
CHILD HEALTH TO
BE SAFEGUARDED

IN HARRISBURG
Parents Invited to Meeting at;

Board of Trade Tomor-
row Evening

"Protect the children from (lis-1
case," is the keynote of an import-;
ant meeting set for to-niorrow night
at the Board of Trade, where willI
preside Col. Edward Martin, State j
Board of Health Commissioner and;

where the chief speaker will be Miss'
'\u25a0 \

First Annual Dance
OF THK

Y. M. H. A.
OF LEBANON, PA.,

TIKSIJAY, MAY <itU, lllltt.

At Armors' Hull, l.eluinon, l'a.

Dancing from 8.30 P. M. to 1 A. M.
Admission $l.OO per couple. Extra

Lady 50c
A good time assured for everyone

v

j
Spray Fruit Blos-

soms and Have
Perfect Fruit

Spraying with "PYHOX" will j
prevent wormy fruit, prevents ]
"falling oft"?kills eating insects, j
1 lb? 40c; 5 lbs., $1.50;
10 lbs., $2.75; 25 lbs.,
$5.75; 50 lbs., $10.75;

100 lbs., $20.00.
(1 lb. makes 5 gal.)

\ll the Host Inieotlelclc*? \r*cii-
Hto of Lead Soluble Sulphur
Bordeaux?Soalerlde, etc.

SPHAVKHS?aII the best makes j
and all styles.

Trim out the dead branches?see '
our combined primer and saw |
every fruit grower should have I
one.

Walter S.Schell
Quality Seeds

130T-i:t0 MAlllvKTST.
< lty nml nuhurlinn town delivery. I

Sallie lamas Jean, of the Child
Health Organization. New York.

Mrs. William Henderson and a hig
representation from the Civic Club,
which is vastly interested in this
campaign to protect the child and

j members of many other units have
I sent word to Stanley Jean, chairman
| for the occasion, that they will bo
I present.

A second speaker of wide fame.
1 Dr. Dorothy Child, superintendent
;of the children's department. State

I Health Board, will discuss the vital
| topic from her own observations and

I Miss Miller will set forth the facts
:as gleaned by the local Visiting

I Nurses Association.
( The call emphasizes that every

jparent in Harrisburg should ho pres-
ent nt this, the first session of its
kind here. There will be moving pic-
tures and community singing and
copies distributed of the child's

! health alphabetical book.

WIFE DIES ON TRAIN
I!}/ As HOrid ted Press.

Albuquerque, N. At.. May 2.?Mrs.
Jesse Crosswy. wife of Jesse Cross-
wy, correspondent of the Associated
Press at Bio Do Janeiro. Brazil, died
at l.as Vegas early to-day after lie.
iug removed from a Santa Fe train
en route to Denver, Col. Mrs. Cross-
wy, who was accompanied by her
4-year-old daughter. Hazel Crosswy.
had been visiting her sister, Mrs.
11. A. Thorn, of this city, and left
hero last night. She became sud-
denly ill on the train and was taken
to a hospital when Las Vegas was

i reached.

'What To Do When "l
Nerves Go Wrong !

-\ M'lHI \ I.IST S
V

. J
Men una women who suffer from :

weak nerves, who tire easily, can't
sleep, have brain , fag. low vitality.!
general weariness, loss of strength,]
dulled ambition, lack of will power or '
any of the symptoms that arise front I
poor, unsteady, unstrung nerves or j
nerve force run low. should try eat - |
ing a little Margo with their meals
for a few days and note results. This 1
preparation is said to he the greatest
"ginger-up" stimulant and nerve vita-
lizer over known or putting the good
obi "pep," ambition, courage, and real
vital energy into a tired, rundown and
shattered nervous system. Here is a

| test worth trying. The next time you
, feel tired, blue r when your nerves

i are fairly frying out. eat a Margo
Nerve Tablet. Then wait for about a
half an hour and note results. Margo

I seems to go straight to the nerve
<tlls. and to start work the minute it

j reaches them. It often brings a half-
hour ehange from that awful dull,
weak, lazy, "don't-give- a-liang feel-

: ing.'' to brightness, strength, clear
I headednoss and courage. It calms and
I strengthens the nerves of people who
i get the "jumps" and fidgets, giving
I them poise, power and tremendous re-
| serve energy in many instances. Mar-
igo Nerve Tablets are absolutely
! harmless, contain no dope or habit-
| forming drugs, and are always safe,
| easy, pleasant and efficient. Ken-
nedy's. Oeo. A. Gor gas and many ot h -

jr leading druggists in Harrisburg
and vicinity sell it in large boxes (id

I tablets to the package) on an abso-
lute guarantee of satisfaction or

1 money back.

Liberty Loan Workers
Again Go Over Ground

j The Victory Ix>an solicitors who
started to work again this morning

?are going back over the ground they
have already covered. They are go-

ting to impress upon the minds of
! those who have bought bonds that
i they must buy more bonds. They
arc going to impress upon the minds

I of those who have bought no bonds
? that they must buy bonds ?and that
|no hope-to-die citizens of Harris-
burg will be found without Victory
Bonds next Wednesday.

Postmaster Frank Sites, who is in

Icharge of the drive in the homes of

I this city, was working early to-day
\ in an effort to tind out whether all of
his several hundred solicitors had

!really been on the job this week. He
had reason to believe that some of
them had been more in evidence at

? the noonday luncheons than they
i had been in evidence at the various
homes of this city. The large num-

; ber of calls received at headquarters
? in Market street this morning, ask-
ing that solicitors be sent to certain
homes, convinced the committee that

jeither through oversight or neglect
many homes had not been visited at

; all.
Hospital Train Here

Mr. Sites urged that all citizens of
Harrisburg make an effort to get

; to the Pennsylvania ltailroad station
? this afternoon at 4.30 to inspect a
? hospital train which will lie parked
! there, and to see two hundred sol-

| diers on the way to western conva-
I lescent hospitals from the battle-
| fields or France. "Those boys 'did
j their duty," said Mr. Sites. "It's up
to Harrisburg now to do its duty."

No further figures were received
? at Victory Bonn headquarters to-day.
The totals remain us they were yes-

' tesduy at noon. In the three days
\u25a0ending Thursday at noon, Harrisburg

i hadr bought bonds worth $3,415,900.
Perry and Juniata counties had gone

| over their allotments. Steelton was

i over its allotment. The balance of

\u25a0 Dauphin county outside of Harris-
| burg and Steelton was on the way to
j success. The only party of the dis-
| triet that had fallen down was the
icity of Harrisburg itself.

Donald McMormick, chairman of
:the tri-county district, this morning
'received word from Washington to
; the effect that Hull No. 199. in the
yards of the Baltimore dry docks and
Ship Building Company, is the cargo
freighter which will be given the
name "Dauperata." suggested by
four persons in the recent contest

? for the naming of this boat. The
Dauperata will he christened in June

j by Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, of Harris-
burg. This freighter contains twen-

| ty-five hundred tons of steel plates
| rolled by the Central Iron and Steel

\ Company of Harrisburg.
It was announced to-day by Vic-

-1 tory Taj.an headquarters that Satur-

i day and Saturday- night booths will
\u25a0be placed in front of moving picture
I houses of tiie city and in other prom-
I inent locations so that passersby may

j secure Victory Bonds.
Big crowds continue to throng

the Board of Trade Hall each after-
?noon and evening where "The Price
of Peace" is being shown. This pie-

||| Model 90 I
7-Day

| Non-Stop Automobile Run |
In and Around Harrisburg |

Starts at 6 o'clock
Saturday evening, May 3rd

at the Harrisburg Telegraph Building
and Continue Until

6 o'clock, Saturday evening May 10th.
Mayor Keister

Will remove the gear shifting lever after the car
has been meshed in High Gear, and keep the
lever in his possession during the entire period of
the run. !-§§

Conditions of the Run
The motor will run continuously.

IJ The entire run will be made in high gear.
H Cjf An observer will accompany the driver.

Cjj All gas and oil will be obtained from the official station,
Telegraph building.

Three Prominent Citizens Will Act as
Judges.

Running Records Will Be Posted in Front of
| Telegraph Building

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
M \ 212-214 NORTH SECOND STREET
=3 YORK BRANCH! Open Evening. NEWPORT BRANCH!

IUS-130 Wet Market St. Bell 4370 Opposite P. R. R. Station
Jverland Model Ninety, Five Passenger Touring Car. $385; Sedan, $1495; f. o. b. Toledo

Pennsylvania at the Front
" ' ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

???-

SMjNfttt./'< - '\u25a0,Sjg -- ?-

~* .I. '
.

-

Above are shown some sections of the One Hundred and Eleventh Regiment, formerly the Sixth and
Eighteenth Regiments of the old Pennsylvania National Guard Supply Train, encamped near Mount St. Mar-tin, France. The photograph was taken by the United States Signal Corps on August G of last year. Personsinterested in securing copies should communicate with the Harrisburg Recruiting Station, 325 Market street.

ture will continue to be projected '
until B o'clock Saturday evening. ;
Performances are given at 2 and 4, 1
7.30 and 0.

CITY TO WELCOME
HOME ITS HEROES

[Continued from First Page.]

formation of the early time of ar- j
rival of the city tnen, provide for |

! lots of band music and in all prob- ;
I ability, a street parade through the ?

principal streets of the city.
Arrangements are now being con-

sidered by the Harrisburg police !
department to handle the large \
crowds which will be on hand to I
greet the men when they return j

\u25a0 home byway of the Pennsylvania |
Railroad. |

It will be necessary, those in
j charge of the plans believe, to rope
off a considerable section of the ter-
ritory in the vicinity of the Penn.
sylvania Railroad passenger station
in order to properly handle the
crowds. It is now understood that

| efforts will be made to have the

I streets lined off east as far as Fourth |
street at the very least in order to

I minimize the confusion,
Plan Military Parade

A parade to be composed of none
but soldiers and military organiza-
tions late to-day was proposed to
welcome the returning Harrisburg
soldiers, and the exact time of this
parade will be made public just as
soon as the definite arrival time of
the soldiers is learned here. The
parade will, in all probability, be
held held on the same day the sol-

! diets return, it was announced.
In the parade there will be noth-

; ing but military men, including the
Grand Army of the Republic, Yeter-

i ans of Foreign Wars, Spanish-Amer-
! iean War Veterans, ex-members of

j the Governor's Troop, and the home-
: coming lads, besides other military

J organizations.
The idea, it was pointed out by

| those who are formulating the plans,
j is to have many people on the side- j
i lines to cheer and hurrah as it is pos-
jsible to get. The streets will swarm

j with thousands of happy citizens to
welcome the returning soldiers, it is

! planned.
I A reception in Chestnut Street Au- i
I ditorium to be held a few days af- [
i ter the return of the soldiers, is also i
| being arranged. Mayor Daniel D. |
i Keister will deliver the address of |
i welcome and other features are now i
'being arranged.

600 Lose Jobs Thinking
Employers Not Sincere {

By Associated Press.
Reading, Pa., M&y 2. ?Because ]

I they failed to come to work on May

I Day after warning that every man
! on that turn was expected to be on

I duty. 600 of the 2,400 employes of

1 the Carpenter Steel Company's plant
jwere discharged to-day.

Most of them were chippers and
[ wiremill workers. The men took

i part in the May Day parade, not be-
lieving that the management would ,
enforce its order. To-day the men
discharged held another parade and
trouble is feared.

Peace Treaty Leaves
Fate of German Ships

Undecided by Allies
By Asuociated Press.

Pari.-, May 2.?The naval terms
| to be embodied in the peace treaty;
with Germany, which finally have

' been i-ornpleied, do not provide for
jthe sinking of the larger German
i warships. The disposition of these !
I vessels is left to be decided upon ,
'later by the allied and associated!
j powers.

1 .'r?T~
Germans Satisfied With

Demeanor of Their Foes
Versailles, May 2.?The German

delegates to the Peace Congress to- !
day expressed themselves as well !
satisfied that the first meeting on |
Thursday with representatives of the
allied and associated powers took
the form of a mutual exchange of
credentials rather than a one-sided
demand for the production of the
German papers for purposes of iden-
tification. They take th's as an in-
dication that the negotiations are
to be conducted on a basis of equal-
ity.

A little flurry was caused in both
Allied and German circles to-day
by a press dispatch reporting that
Prince Henry of Prussia was coming
to Versailles as a naval delegate.
This report. w-as erroneous. It was
due to the confusion of the name
of a German naval officer, Captain
Heinrich, with that of former Em-
peror William's brother.

Declares Child Labor
Section of War Bill Void

I Greensboro, N. C? May 2.?The
| child labor section of the war reve-
Inue bill, placing a prohibitive tax

lon products of child labor entering
Inter-tate commerce, was declared

\u25a0 unconstitutional to-day by Federal
Judge James E. Boyd. year he
declared void tho original child
labor act, which tho United States
Supreme Court annulled by a margin

Federal Troops With
Machine Gunners Were

Waiting For Rioters
By Asnociatcd Press,

j Cleveland, Ohio, May 2.?lt be-
! came known to-day that Federal

; troops, with two machine gun eom-

j panies, equipped with motor trucks.
? were mobilized just outside the city

i yesterday ready to suppress any dis-

) order resulting from the Socialist
j May Day demonstration if the police

? proved unable to cope with it.

| Government authorities, incensed
? over the Socialist demonstration and
(display of red flags which precipitat-

ed yesterday's riots, to-day were con- !
sidering steps to deport every for-
eign-born person who participated on
the side of the rioting element.

I Joseph Ivantyi, 38, shot three
I times by a policeman in rioting last;
night, died in a hospital this morn- iing.

The unknown man who was shot
yesterday afternoon was identified
to-day as Samuel Pcarlman.

Swift justice was meted out to-
day in the cases of Radicals who par-
ticipated in the riots. Police Judge
Howies imposed the severest sen-
tence allowed by law, the first of-
fender up being given two sentences
of $2OO and costs and six months
each assaulting a policeman and a

jcitizen.

? Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

LAST FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE

By Associated Press

Nice, France?The Nice recreation
area for troops of the American ex-
peditionary force, it. was announced
officially to-day, will be closed on
May 22 owing to the speed with which
the American troops are returning
home.

Washington ?Members of the Con-
gressional party representing the
military committees of Congress now
in Europe will sail from France May
10 on the Leviathan.

Chicago ?Bonds for the release of
William I">. Haywood, I. W. W. lead-
er now in prison at Leavenworth.
Kansas, were refused in the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals here
to-day.

Washington Representatives of
the railroad administration will cjn-

fer with representatives of the steel
producers in New York next Thurs-
day morning to discuss the rteel
schedule.

Paris ?lt was reported last night

j that three deaths had resulted from
the disorders incident to the May Day

celebration In this city to-day. There
were, besides. 26 persons severely
wounded, 200 slightly inj-ured and 150

jarrested during the demonstrations.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Dr.J.A.ORWIG
(Dentist)

formerly of 1446 Market
Street is now occupying a
newly equipped sax room
office of the most modern
kind at

302 Market St.,
(Over Claster's Jewelry

Store)

i

Farewell, Ye Slackers!
You Never Did and Never Will Buy

Government Bonds
Congratulations to those of you who in the past bought, cheerfully,

but, to-day, by reason of unemployment or for other reasons, cannot
subscribe to this issue, and special thanks to those of you who
bought the $5O and $lOO issues.

So far as Harrisburg is concerned, this Fifth, Victory Loan, is
going "over the top."

BUT WE NEED YOUR HELP
$5.00 cash with your llrst payment on each $50.00 bond; your last

payment of $5.00 March 1020.

A hearty welcome awaits you here. If you are not called on by
canvassers, telephone Bell 1178 or Dial 4276. We will send to your
house for your subscription.

Allison Hill Trust Company
Thirteenth & Market Sts. Harrisburg, Pa.

FRIDAY EVENING, RAKRISBURG TFI-EGRACH: MAY2,1919.

It's just as easy to buy a bond as it is to dress up on our Dignified \ Wfi I OM
Charge Account Plan. You can buy a bond and pay for it out of I fl I lIIhITTK i/| 111 fill jfl
your earnings, $l.OO a week or more. The same principle applies \ SSj SSitffe I< '/JBL
to our Easy Payment Plan. No need to "save up" until you have \ f i
a sufficient amount to buy your new Spring outfit. Come in here-- 1Of
your name on our books is as good as your cash.

W Your Spring 1
(jfl Outfit
M On Terms to Suit
1 fir Your Pay Days JtjrJL

No red t.pe in opening an account here-Juit t.ll ui to chnrg. it.

jI SPECIAL SALE /1 UMf\
Lf Women's and Misses' SUITS , J

*22." "m *29 LiftIfUnusually attractive models, featuring every new style of the ||| M T
j

m *} season. They are band tailored and silk lined. Avast assort- \ ffjjL. f| wTty'
/\ V jy ment including box and belted models?many with chic fancy

fCAPES, DOLMANS, COATS |l||fF
All new models emphasizing the best in tai- d *jS AQ
loring and style. Both in light and dark | /\u25a1 icolors?a big assortment from which to choose. M I Rsmember, you don't nemd tho I
We have them as low as ....

A I cash. Your name on our books is I
I ?? *°°"* cash.

Men of style and good taste will appreciate A
these suits. They are tailored throughout?

O \u25a0

many silk lined. Big value for the money?-bpring buits %3 %
othmr* from $lB. to S4S.

2nd St,, Cor. Walnut St^

17


